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ee replies to my 
wets 	that you. 

I've eximeed than 	but seotted 
	

in I'll go 
h care lute use notee for you. I doe't ha 
	 an MOO. 

Stine of the reeponees are lueicrous in 	 caw. Others are overtly 

	

And I did take notice of those what are 1st* in reser:re 
	

do nee probable. 
isidnifisanee in letenose. 

here %here has been omplience 1 can and wil apecify whet is withheld. I an thin 
to relate to obliterations for vac' there is no eustifleation I believe iu violation 
of a member Of decisions - end to records the existence of which is denied, 

at the eilitsratioss is 	e of the 'peel re i+ 	agent to whoe l hand 
delivered theft ainuteman files. 	know biz? And there is no record of any kind 
of his return of thee 

This is but tte, wares 
	 aaxpeerienoes i doe* no good to try to 

ain omegliance outside of cowl. 	 feeler prepare to /II. a oomplaint ea moon 
it is peeible. othat LYnno and 
t to  twee the tee so  per  eoluntaraY I don't WU,* they case I * letting her know 

ow 	ndine bar a carbon. If they 

Civil can do or not do whatever it wants. If wale cameo thin srterboon I'll get 
this :railed to leprove the chances of both of you havieg it before you meet 4bursday. 

thiek there is enough delibortae evasion and deliberate falsification for you 
to eet started. I've elreeel filed a new appeal with ells*,  I also ewealed lone ago 
with regard to both Hi./ and the field offices hecenee Ay original request of more than 
two leers ego van for both a4 and field office files anA it was acknowledged over 
Aillegas signature. 

ALOnotber of Diviaions 	Orfi s ate ales is 
this ems ale:eel en thee. Teis includee =3vil which believe ees not eospeeaed to my 
spoeitiestion et Vat files wogs withheld. 

As I's ewe you've noticed, when I have obtained reczsr s l 	s alert Seen Ole to 
prove thus overtly leIee. deliberately unfeithiul 	wee 	a c lmanufactures. 
This is at least a Itajor explanation of the reaeons. for the newest  nevest at aaln. if there 
is anythiag really had in any of the records they just are not true and 	no 
reluctemee in facing thee. The meet recent, -which implies that I WAh a ooetunist because 
&means to New fork eieh the same first izitiel vas said to be 4 Cemeaniste ehows bow euch 
they etredebed to contrive euth records. They knew beyand queetion that one coal not be 
me. It is they who rear havieg to l'oce choir record*, rot le 

If there ie aeything you can to to puah this one faster pleasedo it. Lf you went t* 
do to thee what they do to us you c4t2 file aeries of imastesal ,eompleiets. la the end 

be ;vine you for your time, beliwte s. 

D.-compliance and I have also more 


